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ffllAT SOC1ETC IS DOING ,

Bound of lasbionablo Gaiety in tin
City and Suburbs.

MOVEMENTS OF NOTABLE PEOPLE ,

ttfio Delightful 'Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. niul Jlrn. C. F. Wollcr-

l> r, mid Mrs , Ocorjio TJ-

.Iia

.
>vii Party.-

A.

.

. few Intimations of corning Ua * , two par-

tlw
-

In the near future , a can ) or two for wel-
ding * of exceptional social sl nijllcanco , glM)

ttomn little Indication that society la begin-
tilng

-

to think nRaln of the round of entertaint-
ncnUs

-

In town. Nearly all the "leaders"f-
cavo rcturncil from the sciwhorc , the moun-
tain and the continent , and the sttr on the
rcsldcncp streets of the city show tint the
Ijnpcr-tia'tiRcr , llio upholsterer , the decorator ,

too at work rclurbhlituy the homes o-

fOmaha's 'MOO."
In chut ono hears a good deal of what the

coming season may be , or ought to lc , min-
gled with a good ileiilof speculation as to who
will have most to dowith the direction of the
vollto world and the management of tlo func-
tions

¬

of greatest social Importance.
Who will bo tlio buils of the season Is nlw-

O question large ! )' asked. And what more
Appropriate rmrno could bo found with wh Ic-
htohoailan Omalia Hat thu.nthn.tof Doano. to

10 followed very closely bf another well-
Ireovvit

-

name , tliat of V'nkcloyl
Miss Daisy JDoanoaiid Jllss Emily Valio-

tcy
-

, two very bright and Interesting young
Xv.iicnwho, linvojustrctumcd fmm a. famous ,

fashionable , ilnlslilnp school In lirooldyn , un-

doubtedly
¬

load In the list of debutantes.
Mss Lynn Curtis nUo stands very hih! on-

tlio list of the season's beauties. She Is. tall ,

xvlth nflno figure , features thataro classical
In outline , and "hair that is a beautiful shailo
or auburn. An accomplished performer o-
utbo piano , slio will crcuto flatteilng comment
in the social world.

Among others wlio wilt bo in the battalion
ef dolmtnntos will be Miss Opal Touzalin ,

lllss 1'carl Hiirtinnii , daughter of the presi-
dent

¬

ot the real estate-oxchango ; Miss Mabel
Pratt , mi otrceJIngly Jolly nnd pretty girl ,
daughter ol Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus Pratt.-
Wlsa

.

Mamie Mooro. daughter of Dr. und
>lrs. Jlooro mid Miss Lola Carter , daughter
ef the president or tno .American Loan k
Trust coin p.my.

Cuplil at AVnrlc.-
HIIOWN

.
AND AUST1X.

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock the marrl-
rlago

-

of Mr. Frank Drown and Miss Ada-
.Austin. , daughter of Jlr. aud AI . John "W-

.uatln
.

, was solemnized at the residence of
the lirlilo's parents , 507 South Twentieth
Btroot. Itev. l . S. Merrill ot the First M. E.
church oflMating. After Jlio ceremony the
newly married couple loft on a fortnight's
wedding tour to Minneapolis andothcr north-
era cltlos.

nnMos Jixn IICNIIT ,

The marrinRO of Lieutenant James Watson
Henton and Miss Sarad "Wharton Henry v-
asolcninl.cdnt tbo residence of Air. Courtlnnd-
Gido , Williamstown , Mass. , Thursday. Belli
families Invo dlstiugulslicd ancestry , tlio-
'wedding being considered most udvantajjoous.-
TUo

.
groom Is the son of Colonel Bcnton of

the onlnanco department , who tiled some
years BRO. Ho h a nephew of ( icncral Alci-
gcdur

-
Wolib , president of tbo College oC the

City of Now York , and Dr. Seward Wolih ,
cno of the vice-presidents of the Kcw York
Central railway. He Is a grandson of Wntsou-
1Vol > l , the celebrated Now York politician.-
Tlio

.
bfldo-clcot can claim Just us distin-

guished
¬

a family trtfb. She is a groatgrnnd-
uauKlitor

-
of Daniel D. Tompkins , txvlco gov-

ernor
¬

of Now "York nnd vlco-prcsltlontol the
United SUUcs ; also of Smltli Thompson , ono
of the secretaries of the nnvylntlio old dnys ,

"nnd uftorxvards n Justlco of tlio supreme court-
of tlio United States. Shots also a descen-
dtut

-

of the Llvingtoncs , the ilauglitcr-
ef Colonel and Blrs. Guy Vi Henry of Fort
WcICinnoy. Tlio honeymoon -xvlll be passed
at Shclhurn Farms , the iialatlnl residence of-
Dr.. Boward Webb, who tniirriod ono of the
Vunderhllts. JVftoi-xvards they will visit la
Boston and York and Inter join hli regl-
jnout

-
at Port McKlnney of whleli Colonel

Henry Is commandant. Mrs. Henry vas
present nt thowedding. . Colonel Henry being-

"nipellcd to give his blosslng ty tolegrajih-
.8IFT

.
AND MOHltlS.

Two of the Inrjjest packing houses In the
World were joined together by marrlngo-
Vm1fiftfli1nvnvnnlini.Ontnhnp1 , " ' 'fr

the contracting parties being Edward Mor-
ris

¬
ana Miss Helen Swift , daughter of G. F.

Swift , president of Swift & Co. of Soutli-
Oinnlia und Chicago , Miss Swift , as tlio
daughter of Gustavus F. Swift , will some-
day become a rich woman lu her own right.
Her father Is n millionaire. Is'obody knows
exactly bow rich Uclson Morris is , but his
friends put Ids fortune between $10,000,000
and 5Wi00000. Edward Morris Is bis oldest
ton. The family rosldoix-'fl Is at J153 Indiana
arenuo. 'Iho trousseau ot the bride is said
to bo ono of the handsomest

'
and most costly

ever seen.

An Ooiober Farty.
Seymour Park, the very beautiful subur-

ban
¬

liotno of Dr. and Mrs. Oeorgo L. . Miller,
echoed with mirth and gaiety Wednesday
attornoon and evening , tlio occasion being n

'
lawn fete given la honor of the Misses Thall ,

who have been visiting friends in Omaha for
afortnigbt. It was Dr. and Mrs. Miller's
first public rcctytion nnd many of tbo guests
wor permitted for the llrst tlmo-
to view the beauties of n thoroughly
charming borne. Throughout the mansion ,
the greatest taste is discernible iu the ar-

riiliBemetit
-

of colors , the furnituro harmoniz-
ing

¬

vlth the draperies , the decorations of the
rooms in keeping with tlio furniture. The
doctor , during Ids very active publlo life ,
lias not neglected , however , to pick up liero
and tlioro articles of vcrtu anil brica-
bnio

-
which hold the attention and

oxelto the admiration of the visitor.
The house itself Is more like

" 'V4ill( old English manor than the house of an
American gentleman who Is busily engaged
la looking after the Interests ot aa insurance
cortipauy. It abounds in minarets nnd tow-
ers

¬

, architecture being luftidcntly varied
to please the eye at every turn. It is so dif-

ferent
¬

from the houses ono sees la the west
that a feeling of restfuliicss , of calm con-
tentment

¬

takes possession of the
visitor nnd lie feels tliat it-
Is amid such surroundings llfo
reaches the height of fulllllnieiit. At it :*)
o'clock a1 special train left the Webster
street station for Seymour , bearing nearly
everybody of prominence in Oiimha to the
party. Later n number of ladies and gciitlo-
inon

-
drove out In their carrlngcs , the house

and grounds presotitlag averyanimatcu. ip-
pouranco

-
when Iho largo number o ( invited

guests bad arrived The afternoon was
passed h sightseeing, although the Musical
Union orchestra placed a number of charm-
ing

¬

waltzes , but beyond u few ot the young
people dancing wua not Indulged lu until
later lu the evening.

Supper was served during tlio early tw-
ilight

¬

> and like nil the otlicr details it was
perfect , lust such refreshments us you ex-

pect
¬

from so entertaining n host and hostess.
Dancing followed und until 11 o'clock the
guests thoroughly enjoyed ovcrv nilnuto of-
thoirstny with Ir. and iMrs , Miller ,

very largo number of guests
present Avere : Tlio Misses Thrall , all the
members of the Sous of Omnlia-

.Mr
.

, ami Mrs , A. J , I'oppleton , Prnnlc Riur-
phy

-
, Mrs. Gumming , Governor nnd Im.

, Bauodcrs , Mrs. Husscil linrrUnn , Judge and
'Mrs. Wakeloy.MlssWoMoy , Misses Emily
aud , nud Mrs. Doano ,
Miss Daisy Dome , Mr. and Wrs. Ihurston ,
Mr. and Mrs. Uowin , MUtou Jlatiow , iJ. 1J.
Wood , John I. Uedlck , Ir. nnd Ira. Mo-

Koiina
-

, Miss MclConiia , Air. and Mrs. Swobo ,
Mrs. B. 3. CiUdwoll , Nlrs. Hall. Mrs. Deuol ,
Mrs. (Jaunolt of Washington , Mrs. DivlnMo !

I'eorln , Dr. nnd Jlrs. Mooix' . Uotcnil and
Mrs. Hrooke , Mr. nnd Airs. 1'rltcliett, JMIss-
Clruco 1'eirino , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis , ailss-
Curtis. . Opal Tou7alln , J. N. H.
Patrick , Colonel M. T. Patrick , Ulrs.
Patrick anil Mrs. llurtlctt, Dr. ana
Mrs. Duryca , Miss Johnson , Dean
Gardner , Luther Druko , Miss Brown , Mr.
and Mrs. Yost, Miss Yost , Mr. and Mrs
Morsoumn , Mrs. L . M. BennottMr.and Jlrs-
Uarkrr , Jlr. nnd Mrs. Guy U Barton , Mr
and Mrs. Hitchcock , Mr , and Mm. Ttionuu

lillpntrlclc , Mr , nnd Mrs. John Webster ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Scitilroa , Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin
Calm. Miss Hall , ClarUo and Chat llcdlck ,

Culou , Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCor-
nick, Miss Nosh. W. 11 , Koclng , MLs < Wai-
lace , Henry and will Wytnnn , Curtis Turner ,

Itobcrtanci John Patrick , Harry BurKlcy.-

A.

.

. Silver ( Anniversary.
The largo and very cosy mamlon of Mr.-

C.

.

. P. Weller on AVirt street , IConntzo i'lace ,

vas the scene Monday evening of an exceed-
ingly delightful reception , In honor of Mr ,

and Mrs. Wollor's twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. In this work it-day world of
ours it 1 * but tbo tew who are permitted to
celebrate their silver wedding, but oa this
occasion four generations wcro present besides
a very largo number of Mr. and Wrs. AVcller's'

frlcndt In Omaha. The homo whleli Is one
of the largest In ICoutitto I'lace , containing
twenty room , the parlors , the dining
room , reception Imll and the library on the
lower floor being thrown Into one largo sal on-

.Tor
.

the occasion the dining room was located
in the third story , and hero the guests wcro
treated to delicious refreshments throughout
the evening ,

The house presented a tropical appearance
so many and rare were the flowers which
occupied the nooks and comers of the rooms ,

the mantels , wh lie smltax ingroccful festoons
depended from tlio ohnndollcrs-

.Twcntyflvo
.

years ago , on September 23-

II M , Jlr. C , R AVcIlerwaa married to Miss
Knto A. Mcllvnino at , Penn. Imme-
diately

¬

after the wedding Mr , and Mrs.-

Weller
.

left for tliewcst , becoming ; idcntitlcd
with interest * in Missouri and Illinois. Fire
years ago Mr.'AVcllor cnino to Omaha , and
since that time , by his personality , htscnerny
And lii! budnoss ability , has made many
friend ) in the city of his adoption. As vlco
president of the Klchardson drug company ho
has always been In the fore-front of any
movement which might bandit this metropol-
is

¬

of the west-
.It

.
was well on toward 10 o'clock wlien Mr.

and Jlrs. Wellcr. to the wedding march
played by the Musical Union orchestra ,

marched into the center of the reception hall ,

where Kev. Z , S. Wcller , the father
of the host , of Mncon , Mo. , ad-

dressed them In substance as follows !

"Twonty-tlvo years ago you embarked In
wedded life. The voynga thus tar has boon a
pleasant and prosperous one, you have been
blessed with n largo family , and tonight wo-

tlio( AVcller family ) are represented In four
generations. Having ; attained to the lionorof
grand parent' , you may perhaps feel n little
oiuer, yet your neaas are only tingeu a iittio
with gray. And as a break has been madoln
the family circle by the marriage of the oldest
one , it Is highly probublo tliat other partner-
ships

¬

will bo formed until , llko your parents ,
you will stand alone in this world. Your
history thus far has been an eventful one,
you have had but little sickness , and have
not been called to mourn the loss of ono
incmhcr by death. This is a remark-
bio caso. Itscaicely has a parallel. As to
your relation to us , as parents , though you
entered the marriage relation young , yet you
both lave proved a worthy son and daughter.-
As

.

to your relation to God and the church ,

whatever you may liavo been In other re-

spects
¬

, you have , to say the least , continually
honored God with your substance.Yo ocle-

brato
-

tonight your twenty-fifth anniversary ,

and may ..jour fortune bo as pleasant nnd
happy as the past , and may you reach your
golden anniversary in honor und peace , "

The llov. Wcllor was nfolloved by Rev.
Atkinson of Qulncy, III. , hi a few timclv nnd
humorous remarks , concluding by reading a
poem prepared for the occasion by Kcv.-
Mr.

.

. Ucans of the Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church.
Mrs , C. K Wcller-woro a very pretty cos-

tume
¬

of llaclc lace , with "V-sliaped neck ,

maruchacl ucll roses nnd a handsome sot ot-

diamonds. . Mrs. J.V. . Fisher, daughter of-

Mrs. . Woller , nupcarcd in a heliotrope slllc
and green plush , the neck square , en tralno ;

Mrs. . S. WeJler , mother of U. If.Weller.woro-
a very pretty black satin ; Jllss Ollvo Wcller.
rod China silk , squuro neck , diamond und
ruby ornaments : Mrs. W. t.Allen , brown
silk und diamonds ; Airs.Thomas Swobo , a
handsome black sutin gown , the
neck square , the whole relieved
by a knot of nlnlc ostrich Up,
diamonds ; l rs. J. S. lirady wore a beautiful
black brocade silk with Persian trimmings ;

Mrs. W. H. Alexander , black satin budget ;

Mr. S. S. Curtis , white coBJiinore and natural
flowers ; .Miss Lilu Alexander , goblin blue
silk nnd lace ; JHss , EJ , sillr, V-

shapcd
-

neck ; Miss' Carrie McLain , white
castiinero , pink roses ; Miss Alice Kiuvcctt ,

blue china silk and pearls ; MissManio Iliim-
lin

-
, cream cashmere , lace and diamonds ; Miss

Lizzio Wilson , black lace over piulc silk ; Miss
Illunco Bcnton , pala green silk , lace and ..em-

eralds.
¬

.

Among the piests present wcro Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlln , Mr , and Mrs. Dimmick , INlr.
and Mrs. Will Williams , Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swobo , Mr. and Mrs. A.mos Field ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coo , Mr. and Mrs. ICoch , Ivlr. and Mrs. J. 5-

.Urady.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Hopkins , Mr. nnd
Mrs.V. . H. Alexander , Mr. and Mrs. A. T-

.Uectcr
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ourrctt , Mr. and Mrs.-
Dr.

.
. C. O. Spi-ague , Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Crum-

mer
-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. Ward , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

J.

.
. Gibson , Mr. and lire. Trail If Porter. 3NIr.

i -Tit i w tir.-.Si .1ana i> irs. j> icLiaino , r ir. anuALrs.voouianu ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harmon , Mr. and Mrs. Lally ,
Mr. nnd Mi's. Snyder , Mr. and Mrs.
Cost , Mr. and Mrs. Curtis , Misses Clarkson ,
May Pavcott , Corby , Ayorst , Hazlctt ,
Harper , - loxunder, the Misses "

,
Messrs. T. S. Clarkson , Davenport , Morrick ,
Clarke , Bay , Fiiwcott, Sherman , Han-
Ion , William Snvder , Kov. R. V. Atlsson-
of Qulncy , 111. , Mrs. John Putnam ol Ouincy.
111. , Mrs. Hnzlett of Qulncy , Mrs. J. W.
Fisher and son Karl , of Qulncy , Miss John-
ion ot Qulncy , Ir. McClollan of Quincy.

Since Twenty Years Ago ,

Mr , nnd Mrs. Gottlieb Zimmerman cele-

brated
¬

the twentieth anniversary of their
marriage Monday evening at their homo ,
,013 1'lorco streets. The residence was pret-
tily

¬

decorated In honor of the happy event ,
while a host of friends called duilng the
evening to extend their congratulations to
the bride and groom of a score of years ago.
Dancing was Indulged in by both young and
old and the banquet which followed later had
the true German ring of hospitality about it.

Twenty yours ago Mr. Zimmerman and
Miss Catherine Klsasier wcro married In this
city by Judge ISIorton. During their happy
life they liavo been much abroad , but Omalia-
nl wnys was tholr honw.for hero wcro children
and friends , The Lledorkranz , ot which Jlr.
Zimmerman wan a charter mcnibor , attended
the reception inn body , rendering a number
of very bright Gorman songs for which the
Teutons nio famous. Many valuable gifts
were presented,0110 of the rooms bolng illlcd
with friendly gifts. Among the guests pres-
ent

¬

from abroad wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Schrodor of Mlllurd , Mr , nnd Mrs. Halr-
house , Miss llnlrhomo and Mr. Und Mrs. C.-

P.

.
. Horror of Fremont ,

In Honor oC His Ilirtlulay ,

Last Monday evening the employe ! of the

Nebraska flro insurance company , together
H-ith afowlutitnato friends , assembled at the
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Itldllng , 3U

North Twenty-sixth street, to celebrate the
birthday of Mr. Uldling , cashier of the salt)

company. After partaking of a sumptuous
repast prepared for the occasion Mr , D. H-

.Veltitou
.

, adjuster , in behalf of the
friends assembled , presented the liost
with a largo , handsome easy chair
as a token of their esteem and re-

spect
¬

, The balance of the evening was spent
In music , singing und cord playing , und after
passing a most enjoyable time the host
and his entertnlnincr little wife , the friends
took their leave , wishing him many returns
of tlio day , Among those present vero Iho
following : Mr , nnd Mrs. A , G.Kldllng , Mr.
and Mrs. w. j. Uulloy , Miss Anna Uldllnp ,
Miss Kittle Vincent , Ml Laura Mytton ,
Messrs , U , B.Yulnton. . Charles Patterson ,
Henry and Charley Puschol , Oeorgo P-

.Strntuer
.

, J. Culloy. J. A. nud O. D , Starr , T.-

D.
.

. "Wort-all and It. F. Benedict.

Honoring an Kit.
Thursday evening Mr. K. G. McCIuro , who

loaves Omaha for Denver , having taken the
agency of tno Standard insurance comp.wy-
of Detroit , wm tendered a lory pleasant
luncheon ut the Kilts club rooms. After tno
course hod boon completed Mr.V. . U. Tajlor
arose nod presented Mr , McGlurovrlth
a handsome gold watch , n testimonial
from his friends . Although surprised
Mr. McCIuro succeeded in thanklug Iho do-

nors
¬

for their vcrv beautiful present. The
guests present wore ! George W. Shields ,
Sidney Smith , 0. B. Potter , A. H. Comstock ,
O. S. Rogers , 0. S. Whitney , U , J. Donnell ,
It O, McCIuro , 0. H.Marplo , A , B. Hudson ,
II. II. HecJ , E. . McQilton , H.P. Stoddard-

V.

,
. 1)) , Tuylor.V. . II. Hamilton , Harry D-

.Heed.
.

. Air. McCIuro loft Friday for his now
home , ________

V Ilirtlulay I'arty.-
MUs

.

Mary Mcrcor , the flvo year-old daugli

t r of Dr. nnd Mrs. S. D. fiercer , celebrated
her blrtlidnyon Tuesday by Inviting num-
ber of her little friends to dlno with her.
The house was very prettily decorated lor
the occasion , tlio flowers from the Mercer
conservator; contributing tothochnnnoT the
afternoon. 0ninesvcro played , the children
havingrarofuu throughout the day, The
supper tahlo %vu prcsiOcd over by M.is-

slary'> largest itoll , a beautiful work of art ,
tbo children being placed nbout the tnblo on
raised chain. It was a very pretty sight to-

watcli their fair young faces and enjoy their
childish remarks about the party and the
very tempting dainties provided for their en-

joyment.
¬

. The children present were ! Jcslo
Patrick , Mat Patrick , Marlon Holler , Elsie
A'osh and tbo Hold radge children.-

A.

.

. Delightful I imchcon.
Although Informal , Mlsa Yost gavon very

beautiful luncheon yesterday afternoon at
1:30: at her residence , "01 North Twenty-third
street , In honor ot Miss Wallace ef Salt Lake
City. Covers wcro laid for jlxtecn , the guests
present belnj ? Misses Wallace , Doane , Thrall ,

Jean Thrall , Brown , .Nash , McKcnna , Dlxcn ,

McCllntockKllaMlcn , Hubbard of Kochcs-
tcr

-

, N , Y. , Ida Sharp , Waiicloy, Ilcsslo llalL-

TMovomcuts nnd AVhcr nboiita.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Andrew BuBlingtoa hnvo

gone to Chicago to rcsldo.
Miss Frances Slddcllof MlUvnukcoU visit ¬

ing1 her sister , Mrs.V, KS Hatnilton-
.MlssLeolaCurtor

.
wlllgLvoa largo reception

shortly , which vlll be her formal debut into
society.

Captain and Mrs. Rnyaro occupying the
Hlull housti during- the obsoncoof tno latter
Iu Europe.
The engagement of Mr. D. Silborstcln of

Omaha and Mis j Hello Meyers of StJoolsa-
nnounced. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlllard have left their
country house atCalhoun coming into town
for tlio winter.-

Mr.
.

. D. II. Goodrich hones with good luck
to gctlnto his new house , 1117 1'urk avenue ,

about September 15-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George "W , Ames and Mt.
George C. Ames returned Monday froin a
four months' tour abroad.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs O. N. Ramsey expect to o-

ccupy
¬

their now liouso oa Twenty-fourth and
Howard streets within u fortnight.-

Mrs.
.

. Georpo Ecllarof Dundee Place is en-

joying
¬

a visit from her sister. MUss Leila
buoncbrnhcr of Hagcrstovn , Mil.-

C.
.

. C. Hughes , superintendent oC the Elk-
horn

-
, has purchased and moved In to an ele-

gant
¬

, residence , 1053 Georgia avenue.
Miss Baithvln , who has been the guest of

Miss Lynn Curtis for the post fortnight , re-

turned
¬

to her homo in the cost oa Tuesday ,

Charles Blondorf and wife entertained a
few friends at high-five , 'NVediiesday evening
at their pleasant homo on Thictlcth avenue

"William B. Hamilton was elected lust
Tnursday evening secretary of. the Omaha
lodge of Jilks , vice li. C. McClure , resigned-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. A. Hall have returned
from their bridal trip , and after October 10
will be at homo at i01! South Twentyfiftha-
venue. .
Mr.and Mrs.R. J. Burlesoaof Webster

City , la. , are the guests of District Attorney
and Mrs. Baker. Mrs.Burlosouls a slstcrof-
Mrs. . Uakcr ,

Mrs. A. R. Egbert , wfo! of the late Cap¬

tain JIgbcrt of the Second foot , has decided
to remove to Omaha , whcro sno will talio a
house for tbo winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Barton contemplate a reception
before another month and Mrs. Turner "will
brighten the social world by cither a oanJ
party or n reception.
Miss Pearl Hnrtmnn , another of the sea ¬

son's debutante , is undecided about tbo ditto
of u party she proposes giving. 1'robaUy
within the next fortnight.

Tuesday evening Miss Thrall. Miss Jean
Thrall , Bliss Daisy Doano , Miss Emily
Wukcloy , Messrs. Cleaver, Crary , "Will and
Guy Moano , composed a circus party.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Miller ot Chicago , who has been
visiting her parents , Mr. aud Mrs. P. II.
Morris of 413 Walnut street , left this1 week
for her homo. Mr. and Mrs. Miller vrill soon
corno to Omaha to rosldo-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William E , Hamilton had a
high live seance , at tuclr new'' homo ou-

Georgia'avenue , Friday cfcning ; enjoyed by;

Mr. nnd Mrs. CharlesIJiendorf. Mr. andMrs.
John K. Hamilton and Miss Sid del-

l.MrsSingcr
.

and her son , Mr. L13. Singer ,

returned homo Monday aftor a six week's
tour ol tlio southern states , stopping on tncir
return at the exposition m Si Louis. 'Jho
trip was full of Incident to them and every
mlnuto oC the tlmo vas thoroughly enjoyed-

.Mr.
.

. Joseph Waltcnbergor of Louisville
Ky. , formerly of New York , whcro forUttcon
years howas the foreman of the Belctrlstich
Journal , at that tlmo the leading1 German
weoWy , under Mr. UdoB-rachvogol , has como
to Omahu to take the management of the
Tribune-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. Chambers , Wlss Gertrude
Chambers and tbe Misses Chambers left for
Bt. .Louis this -wok, whore they contemplate
taking a steamer for Now Orleans nnd other
southern cities. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers ex-

pect
¬

to bo gone about a month hut IVllis
Chambers will evidently remain away during
the -winter-

.A
.

preliminary mooting of Mr.Brachvogcl's'
German class will bo held at his residence on
Cass , near Twentieth , tomorrow evening. It-
Is cxiwctedthatuinnyof last year's members
will ! found continuing the study this sea ¬

son. It Is the Intention this year to devote

nero tlmo t0cotiversatDHT anil tlio reading' o-

tacvcralof Germany's tyyt knownpooU.
Mrs John BchminlM loft "Wednesday for

Oalclnrd City , Col , wVrftsho will hereafter
reside. Mrs , Sctmilriuls a sufferer frora
consumption , and ROW Micro hoping to U )

taelltal bythochang'air.; ) . Schmluko will
remain in Omaha sovctil , tnoutha before leavi-
ng pcraianontly. J r,

Dr. Duryea nntlciuitDs that his clans la
Drowning -will to callort. for a
meeting Wednesday , wnen a plnn-
tor the coming season , will be decided upon.-
Vhotbcr

.

tocoiitlnuo tlio study ol Browning
along raoro tnaljtlcal linen , or take tip some-
one ot the other English poets , is nn unde-
cided question with thwloctor. It Is also Ills
intention toorgnDlzo aiSbnkcsncnra class lor
ladies and gentlemen the Browning class
being limited to young ladies.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. A-

.Hayncs
.

, !JOH North Nineteenth nventie , gave
a very pleasant progressive liii-n-flvo party ,

An.oiiit those present vcrat Mir , and Mrs.
Solomon , Mr. and Jlrs. Koynolds , Jlr. and
Mrs. Marshall , Mr. and Mrs.Slmras , Mr.-

snd
.

Nw. Johnson , Mrs. if tiyner. Miss Mamie
Corny , Mlsj Clara Chose , Misses Mlnulo ,

Uzzia and Dora Haver. M Is * Annlo "NYeltztil ,

Mr. J.Morrlion.Mr. F, C. Haver. Mr.M. J,

Crowe , Mr. Frank WcConncll , Mr. Franlt-
Harcn , Mr. Tucker.

Circus pnrtics wcro very popular lost week ,

terminating usually vlth light refreshments
at the home of some of the members of the
party. Monday eveninga number of young
society people joined a party In Council
IllufTsand had n Jolly tlrno seeing the ele-

phant und 'Is'ero. " Omaha was repre-
sented bv Miss Baldwin , Mlsa Lynn
Curtis , "Miss Opal louzalln. Messrs
Harry Drlscoll , Stanley Smith , Clark
Hodlck and Colfax. Those from Council
Bluffs woreMissBowmnn , Miss Farnsworth ,

Miss Oliver , Miss Wclh , Miss Jlorgnn ,

Messrs. Perry Ihdollct , Ed Bowaian , Butts
and Uert Cassndy ,

Friday evening Lieutenant and Mrs. Ben-
ham of the Second Infantry , with station , at
Fort Omaha , gave a. charming dinner to a
tow congenial irlends nt their residence en

Military avenue. The guests -were General
and Mrs. Drooke , INIrs. Hill , Mlsa Carrlo
Summers , Hon. Richard licrlln nnd Dr. Hart-
suff

-

of tbe army. Mr. nnd Ivlra. Icnhnm
have the reputation among army people e-

fbehiRdollghtfulcntcrtaincrs , and thopleasI-
ng

-

dinner Justified the reputation they have
made ,

Mrs. W. H. Hanohcltvvbo la alwaj-s in-
( crested in educational matters , has decided
upon conducting a BUaHospcaro class lor
women employed In stores and olllcca , either
In Dr , Hanchott's oftlco or in some other publ-

ic plnco , easily accessible to all tlio members.
Ono night a week will bo devoted to the read-
Ing

-

ofShakespcaro aid a discussion of the
dramatist' * mnny-sidcil e ius , MM. Hnn-
chottwill

-

also map out a course of reading
for the members , As this class will bo en-

tirely
¬

free to tho'O Avlio want to become iden-
tified

¬

with It , Mrs. Ilancbett ought to re-

ceive enthusiast support , as It Is rare In

these days you find a lady so capable and w ill-

Ing
-

to give up onooClier evenings for the sake
of broad philanthropy ,

Dr. Biraoy , nose nnd

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wcro I-

ssued by Judge Shields yes tcrdayt
Name and address. Age-

.LarsP.
.

( . Nielsen , Omaha.31

] Jolunna M. BorshouBCii , Omaha . . . . . . . . .1-

3Vnltcrj Doty , OmahiW.21

1 Annlo Mctz , Oniaha !?, ..W-

JJ George Jloson , Omah . . .. - !

{ Mary K. Agnew , Oii a , . . . .. !B

Alfred Husscll.Om Ua,.. ... 43

1 Mattlo Vaa Hootonpmaha., ..4-

3Dr.Birney, nose a; throat , Ueobldg.-

AMUSEMKENTS.

.

.

r. Onli ; ,

STJKDA.Y EVBNlN'G , OCTOBER. 6.

The ClarmlujTSoubrotto ,

S KICKERS ,

EDELWEISS B
Introducing a Realistic -.Vvalanchc ofSnorr-

New Eonga and. DancfhOraril Quarto tie.
Special Soorery.

Box Stcot opens Satunln ; morning nlroKUltrprlc-

ci.14ttt

.

aiid Chicago.
Open daily und Sunday. 2 ted for ladlci-

clthoraloncor acconipanltilby cswortjO to 10

open to all , Saturdays' 5J too olilldrou.-

14thx
.

and Chicago.
South Omahn. . Sherman avenue , nnelWiitntit-

lllll motors pusses. 1'ark avunau , IGtli und
!lth street motor , two blocks off ,

A.1DMISS1ON TO ALL , - - lOo.-

Evorj
.

man , woman and clilld sliould attend.
© 3BO In. PiretnlumsO-

notlckctto
-

nil succoccllnj iiircaclilngflag
polo In center. It's quite u trick ,

SAtviwi's portrayal of Don SAriVMi 'prcsonta In "A Oh il-
dofCiusar la one to l o enjoyed and Naples' a cliiiractorslOatch-
ofremembered [Uostou Jounia ! Transcript.-

T"WO

Immense
.

vitality. [Hasten

HOXJSEI.BO-
YD&

.
HAVNES. MAKA.QEUS ,

NIGHTSMondaif andTilBsday , October 6 and 7
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE BRILLIANT YOUNG ROMANTIC ACTOR ,

ALEXAN-
DER'SAUVINI

'

Utider the Direction of Mr. Wesley Sisson.

REPERTOIRE :

Monday ,
' October6 , - - A. CHILD OF NAPLES.

Tuesday , October 7 , - DON C GSA.R DE BA.ZA.iN.N-
O

.

ADVANCE IN" PRICES , Box Slieets now open.-

Mn.

._
. SALVINI'Sperformnneo as-

U'Artugnoii
Ills ovcrjvo'ru.was

jf

from tlie
vis pteturciiiuc , soul , hlsovorjr nioio a nlcture ,

vivid , jjoivorful und romar-
UalIyollcctlve.lloiton

- and his every Icvvhaii llluruliu-
tlon

-
[ Herald , Lllpston ( Uolie.

BOIL d's Opera rfouse.-
"THE

.

HUSTLER'TfiU-
ASLA Y SUA'DAY

Oct. 9 , Oct. 10. Oct. 12.-

ABSOIiTJIELY'

.
TBDE3 GBBA.1BST OP

Only a Laugh. This Season's Parce-

C6metlyNothing More. Surprise.

JOHN KERN ELL , MOL IE THOMPSON ,

MW ARNOLD , LEONILQESTACCIONE

WM. BUCKLET , BLANCHE SEYMOUR ,

JOHN S. MARR , GEORGIE LINCOLN ,
LEE HARRISON , EMILY VIVIAN ,

PETER OEHL , CLARA RANSDEN ,

AL DELINS.-

CAL.

. JOSEKERNELL! ,

. M'CARTHY' , JESSE BELLFIELO.

Box Sheets open Wednesday morning at regular prlcca.

I
At tie COLSEUM.

Grand Concert
Miss ALICE RAYMOND

THE A UTOMA TIC CITY,

BEA.UTIFUL FLORAL AND ART DISPLAYS.

Last appearance of Miss Alice Raymond , the

greatest lady comet soloist in the world ,

Magnificent Commercial and
Mechanical Exhibition.

ADMISSION , 25 Cents
Children , Today Only. 10 Cents

Grand Opera House.-
EXTRA.

.
.

R Great attraction for This , Sunday
Evening ,

Engaged at Great Expense , The

C.D.Hess OperaCompany
For One Performance Only , of Verdi's Grand

Opera ,

.

JO1ULAR SUN'SA Y PRICES.
Orchestra Scats , 75c. Balcony Seats , >0c. Gallery , Sic.

Box ahcot open nt 9 o'cl-

ock.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

Mr , and Mrs. B. B. Young , Farewell

Concert Next Wednesday

Evening , Oct. 8.

TKOOHAMME.-

I'ART

. PART II ,

1. TrfMimblldcr (visions ) Lumloy
I. Violin sulo-RltSH Virginia Hoblnscn.

Kit her solo-Mr.ull( in Koatuo-
r."titrvlccnbliis

.
, Selection ? froinMarltuna.. TVallaC-

O"StryKonblaslust
Lust Club. "

t'lub ," L'rof-
.Ilactous

. 2. DuotMctlstofolc( ) "La Limn o Irnnio-
bllo"

-
, director. Ilolto-

Mrs.2. Pctcn trio from "ilr. SaraiJ Fred . Martin Culm and Mrs , 1'recl Nye-
.SoiiB'

.
son. ". I Mmo. iouiij lHrnuirlnstXcplicrs" Jensen

Hiss Uayl Iss , M rs , Nye , Mls Udaoll. Mr.Klohitnl J. Wherry.
3. Tenor solo. "Sone of the aioon."Jlrao.VounB-

Mr.
4. SOUR "Clicrutto" Uocckol

. I. SLTroynor.-

Mn'aiar'tiiV"Oaliir.

. Mrs) . I'rud Nye
ti , JIontroso'sLovo Conic Maud V. AVlilto-

BIr. . YOIIII-
KVorotho

-

5 , HocltatlonurilarIu"Erl Tu" ( nallo In-

Maschora
G , Allantlo Main Zollnor

). . . . . ..Vordl-
Jlr.

Apollo club
. B. J ) . 7. Trio , (I Lombard ! ) Vcrai-

Mlssltayll,9 , Mr.Trcynor , Mrs. YOUIIR.-
Mmo.

.

. VoungauclMr. Oahn iiccompuil.its.-
1'arciuottu

.

J , "Tho Song of the Spirit , " wor ls by Fred tl.O-
OllalconyNyc , music JInic. Vouiiff. from their 75-

Tonow , unOnlslicd opera ( tlrst time. liolmd now at Moyor'i , JJiyiiioiid'H: t'cuso-
Uros.Bliss Bcrthu lluylm and the Apollo . ' 0. 11. Moore & Oo.'s and at lloyd's ou-
U'ucstclub.

DIME EDEN MUSEEWI-
LLLAWER-

, Manager ,

Cor lltliandKarnam Sts. , Omaha.
WEEK OFOCT6. .

THE GREA.TEST SENSA.TION OF THE A.GE

THE TH1EE HEADED SONGSTRESS
She Talks simultaneously in

English , German and French ,

'flits woman is the greatest won-

der
¬

of the nineteenth century.
BURTON AN ! ) EDWARD'S COM-

EDY
¬

CO. ; 20-

Jnlreducing 20 special artists in
the funniest ot all comedies "

Trip to Paris'
Nina Biinlell , The Clever Sonti-

rclte.
-

.

The Lynch Children , in Petite
Songs and Dances.i-

'
.

, in Cornlobond's and roparteanclED, VARDS in Impersona-
tions.alMexiicfm

.

I eathGi ? Woarl . .oirs.E-
SCALON'S

.
troupe of nrtists will manufacture nrtleles of wenrlnp npiiarol , quilts

and fancy work , outof feutheru of various hues , forming a unique und instructive
art.

ATVTJ.
T "CJATvx

" " vj O
Parisian Novelty and Musicnl Sketch nrtiati , in grotesque nnd unique s onpa and
Parisian quiclutopi introducing1 unique and original musical instrument * .

DOIIEllT Y AND LYNCH , skatorial nrtiels in fancy and trick
GREAT EXHIBITION DEPARTMENTS 17

. TWO THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES
Saturday , Children'y day , Frlaay , Ladles * Souvenir Day ,

OMEX DIMH ADMITS TO

DIAMONDS.-

Vatclien

.

" and Dlnnumiln Given j-

wltliTonnml
-

CofTop V Novel Vnj-

ThomunMof nil parsons rocehlntjdia ¬

mend ? . wutchos. ote. , nro milled to this
list dully. The Ovorlnml ton romiwiiy-
of Snn Francisco hnvoreuteil tlio store ,
1305 Funmm , next toIIollinim'HclotliliiR :
house , and In onlor to introtUico tliolr-
poods this companr will i> ri oiitoi'( shty
days souvenirs every can oltoaimdc-
olToo sold , euclins solid troltl , slh'orimil-
nlokol : , also gonulno illnmomls-
In solid gold so tthiRst , nil vcr Utblownro.
also uunioy and many other articles of
less value. Kvorypuivlmser will reoelvo-
u souvenir. Thocotrcc , eutiiuuU'ontontH-
wolli| about llireo pounds , the ton , win
and contents weigh about ono a nil u half
pounds. This oxi onslva nd novul way
of advertising vlll bo discontinued nltor
sixty days ninl tlicsj ronlly choice mxnla
will Iw sold strictly ontholr inorltn , but
without the souvenir. Ol rouwi OMir-
ypurcliwor must , not expect to got a illn-
mend or watch. This company claim
that they liavo just txs pooil a right to
Rive away watcluw , diamonds or lowolry
mid inonoyiui tliolr eomjjotllors luivu to-
glvo iway glnssnnro , chromo , etc. Out
up a club. ThoM who fet up a club
order most always pet a handnomo proH-
ont.

-
. Orders by mall promptly forwuulud-

to all par IB of the United States on ro-

coiptot
-

cash or postoflleo onknTovms :

Slngrlacnii , $1 ; six for 8 V, thirtouii foe
$11)) , niul twnty-sovon for $M. Address
Overland Tea company , Omaha , Neb.
Store open from a o clock a. in. to 9-

o'clock p. in. and Saturdays till 10 o'clock-
p.m. . NOWOUOU.-

G.
.

. A. Hurloy , msi.il order , ,
Nub. , silver fjo'd' lined cup ; Mrs. 13-

.Seligson
.

, S. . ISM st. , solid gold bind
ringA.; . K Kixnh , Sherman nio. , $ r 0-

In gold coin in tea ; L. P. Lnvfeon , Sow-

ariV
-

st. , silver gold lined imp ; Mrs , M.-

Do
.

lor, S. 13d st, , silver flvo-buUlo cas-
tor

¬

; Mrs. C. Oleson , S. 3d si. , silver
plclclo stand ; Ccorgo Bush , Btmoyst. ,
an nt'a hunting' CIIHO cold vat oil in ton , ;

. . .It *- * 1 -I * It 11.1
Al ice uiimin , i.ii 11 nnu .uanua ,
gold baud rlutr ; Henry Stur lu , Califor-
nia

¬

st. , cluster diamond ring ; J. IT.-

KtfiTKa

.
, Cuming Bt. , silver five

bottle castor , Bowie Mo Full , St. Mary 'a-

nvo. . ; diiunond ring in tea , Mrs. II.-

Voichol
.

, U. IKth at. ; silver live botllo
castor , A. Parker , mall order , I'Yqtiiout ,
Nob. : Indies' hunting case jrolil wiitoli
and §5,00 In gold coin , Mrs. Uoorpo-
Armbtrong , Spring st. ; silver cake
stand , Aug. Crlstoiis , L.cnvonrorth St. ;
silver ealio stand , Albert llessingor ,
Dupont sL ; cliibtor diamond scarf pin in.
tea , Thomas Morrison , S. 22d ; silver five
bottle caster , John ) ;
diamond ring and silver 11 vo bottle castor ,
Frank Froitok , Uancroft st. , silver cake
bland ; J. P. Premiss , Cortland , Kob. ,
diamand ring in lea ; Frank Uobor, 15tU
and Sprinff , sliver five bottle castor ;
Miss B. JlUlev , ISth st. , silver pickle
stand ; Mrs. J. II. Siihleiv'tttli avc , sil-

ver
¬

Biigar bowl ; llarvoy Young , Soutli
Omaha , coin silver chattolainovalrh in
loa ; Mrs. Joseph Wildon , Council Bluffs ,
silver five bottle caster ; Miss 1'ondery ,
S. 10th st , silver pickle stand ; Hello
Harrison , Davenport si , silver gold
lined cup ; A. C. Gycrson , Chicago Bt. ,
diamond ringIn tea ; .lolui Wagner ,
Council Bluffs , silver piclilo stand ; J.W.-

MoKern
.

, N. 24th st. , silver llvo bottle
caster ; Illancho Thompson , Cali-

fornia
¬

St. , silver plclclo stand ;
Mrs. F. lirainord , 35't and Leaven-
worth strcote , silver siipriu bowl ; Georgia
N. Blslibp , Soutli Omnhn , cluster dia-
mond

¬

rintj hi tea ; John Itubbin ? , Kortlx-
27th avenue , money In can ; M. Wood-
bridge , North. 115th st. , silver butter
dish ; Sarah R. Dewey , Douglas st. . $20-
In gold col" i'1 ten ; Thomas MoGujro ,
Soutli 18tli st. , silver gold lined cup ; 'A. l-
bert Gotrow , California st. , elegant sol-
itaire

¬

diamond slilrt stud; Mrs. M-
.Rodowsky

.
, South 2Oth t. . Hilvor cake

bland ; Mrs. M. Patterson , South 14th ,
silver sugar bowl ; Malilda White , Coun-
cil

¬

!JlulTs$20 in gold coin ; Frank Carlor ,
mail order , Plnttsmouth , gent's hunting1C-
IIBO" gold watch ; 1' . H. Dailoy , Sher-
man

¬

nvo. , silver culto stand ; William
Litts , Millard ,

' Nob. , elegant silver
water pitcher ; Charles R King , S. 23th-
avo. . , stiver calco stand ; A. G. Yates.-
Farnnm

.
st. , coin sllx'or

watch in tea ; T Irn. *W. F. Hoiin , 8StU-
nnd Cnss , silver nioldo stand ; Mrs. Otto
Lang , S. 0th , silver butter dish ; Henry
A. Carver , ScutK Omiihu ; $ ii gold
coin : Frank Dogan , S. 28th , sllvor-
plcklo stand ; G. Eriolison , N-
.27th

.
avo. , silver sugar Iwwl ;

Mrs. C. C. Dnnlap , Cincinnati , 0. , silver
cake stand ; Prank Oswald , Dunlap , la. ,
coin silver chiitolulno watch in loa ;
Mrs. 0. C. Hough , St, Mary'snvo. , sil-
ver

¬

sugar bowl ; 11. Knno , South Omaha ,
silver livo-bottlo castor ; J , S. Roberts ,
South 24th st. , $10 in gold coin ; J. C.
Painter , Clifton Hill , silver butterdish :
Daniel Croftly , Pacilio Junction , ladles'
liuiiting-cnio gold wntch in tea ;
.Mrs. Fred Dahlbory. Cuss St. ,
silver sugar bowl ; Joseph Gleis-
nor, Kyna st. , silver sugar bowl ;
Mrs. P. I ) . 'Golding, Popploton avenue ,
diamond ring ; Mrs. S. li. sturllng , liod-
fordIn.

-
. , silver five bottlocastcr ; Gcwga

Lawrence , S. ] 3th120 in gold coin in
tea; Mrs. Iloriiian Dlumctlml , S. Kith ,
money in can ; Otto Boil , 21st and Oak
sts. , bllvcr cake stand ; ] Inrry Granger ,
L st. , gontB1 hunting cnso
gold watch ; Ella Garner , Furnam tit. ,
diamond , ruby and sanphlro ring Intoa ;
Uv& A. Ualuii , S. 13th , silver llvo Iwttlo
castor and money in can , Andrew Mcdin ,
K. 2-ith , silver butter dibh ; C , C. Lucu ,
C. , II. & St. P. U. K , silver Hiigiir bqwl ;
Mrs.IIonrlottn. Pratt , St. Wary'savo.coiu
silver oh nlolains watch intea ; Mrs M.-
J.

.
. Civor , Pajjplllion , silver sugar bowl ;

B. J. Barker , black stiver butter
dish ; Sarah Hodnov , Soutli Omaha ,
elegant gold lace pin cluster , diamond
setting ; Mrs. R Wimllon , Council
Hluffs , silver plclclo stand ; Airs. Jessie
Fuller , N. 10th Bt , silver sugar bowl ;
Ada. God frey , Sherman avo. , clu tor dia-
mond

¬

ring in tea ; JVIrs. T. Lynch , S. Kith
St. , silver llvo-bottlo castor ; Mrw , t, .
Starr, S. flth , silver piclclo stand ; Mrs. ,T-

..IncobuH
.

. , N. 17th , silver sugar bowl ;
Mrn. M. Condon. Nicholas st. , silver
butter dish ; Mrs. K. A. Crane , Goorgitt-
avo. . , diamond ring ; Mrs.Veodg , 28th
and Fnrnam , silver cake stand ; 1)) . P.
Heard , N. 10th , silver plcklo stand ; J.-
A.

.
. Dango , S. Hth , money In can ; Mrs-

.Antono
.

SrolT , Leaven worth st. , silver
plclcla stand ; Mrs. L. Kirehbrou , St.-
Mary's

.
' nvo. , silver plelclo stand ; 0. TJ.

Green , Davenport at , silver cnko slatid ;
MlsaTesslo Lcdorer , 7th and Bancrofts-
ts. . , silver pickle slatid ; Mrn. Jl. A.-

Hyrne
.

, N. 18tli , solid gold band ring ;
Alex ItackUmd , S. SKiH nvo. , money in-
can ; Mrs. K. Davidson , S.Otli , silver llvo-
Ijottlo

-
ctutor ; Mrs. J. 1 . Colvlllo , 12th-

st. . , Hllver butter diHh ; Mrs , Jamus Hod-
loy

-
, N. 17lh , silver cuke uland.

SPECIAL SALE
GERMAN HARTZ MOUN-

TAIN
¬

CANAKIE-
S.Wurrantu

.

iii i l , liiaors fl' . ' 3
vuuli-

.MOCKING

.
BIRDS ,

JAPANESE GOLDFISH
n (or 1100.

EXTRA FINE IMPORTED ORV-
GEONS OR CARRIER

PIGEONS
a.outo eiv-

oa.MAK

.

GEISLER ,
A17S. IBth StvOmaha.


